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Rocipicnts of North American Numbering Plan {NANP) Information. -Unrestricred 

-W. M. Blalock, A.<sistant Vice President- Operatiow; AppUcations 

This IL is issued as a reminder that preparatioas for the elm.jna•ion of the w;e a£ the 706 and the 90S 
Numbering Plan Area {NPA) code on calls to Mexico mliSI be completed by Febnwy 1, l99L After this date 
aU direct dialed calls to Mexico mwt use inre111ational dialing procedures (011 + 52 + Nacional Numbo:r). 

This letter !sa reminder to the telecol!lmunir:ation.s industry that all iDte~ carriers cnnently ha!ldling 
calls to Merioo which are dialed using either the 706 or the 905 NPA codes will intercept these calls beginning 
on February 1., 1991 and route theia to a special bilingual annoUDcement. A brlcf IWIO!lJ!cement, in English 
and Spanish, will ~lain the dialiDg procedures~ to reach aU numbers in Mexico usiog Iruernational 
Direct Distance Dialing (IDDD) procedure1; (011 + 52). 

To reduce rostomer <:Ollfusion and Urltatio.a, the industry ohould review lhe;.. plans for implementing this 
chaDge. The main areas affected by the change in cwt0<11er dialiag proceduro;s on calls to Mexico are: 

Directory 
Operator Sc;vice.o; 
Intercept 
Publicity 
TcchnicaljOperations 

The recent activities to prepare for the '<>COVeY)' of the 706 aad 905 Mexico NPA codes indicate that 
CustOlller 0WIIed Pay Tclepho.lle.s (COPT) generally pennit calls to Mexico In be completed U!;iag either the 
706 o:r the 905 eodcs, however, mast COPTs do no! accept calls using International Direct Distance Dialing 
(IDDD) proa:dure.5 (011 + 52). Thus, calls being made to Me.:ico from the.se telephone< after February 1, 
1991, will mo.t likely not COl!lplete. 

Detailed information describing the activities that must occur can be fo111>d ill the Bellcore Advisory Letter 
(AL 90/01-028) issued on January 17, 1990. 
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Caples of this Jeu=:r are bemg distributed to achieo.re the widest pos.sible industry d'weml.aa!lon and may be 
reproduced for furtho:r distribution. Questi<liiS concerning the contents of this letter may be referred to Bob 
McAleese, Be!kor~ on 201-7404592 

~~.~ 
iN w. M. Blalock 
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